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POl 'fTECHHIC INSTtTUTii 
VOL. XVII WORCESTER. M.>\~S. pgH 16, 10\!U NO. 16 
TEAM TO MEET M. A. c. TRACK MEET POST- MARKS AFFECT 
TUFTS SATURDAY PONED UNTIL FEB. 27 TEAM LINEUPS 
NEWS STAFF TO DISCUSS 
BANQUET PLANS ACTION TAKEN ON DORMITORY 
Repmts h;:we been i!'llued from tht:' -- There ill to 0011 meetinll or the NC!WS 
Alumni Will Show Wares Again 
in Gym 
ollke uf the ntbletic department tu the Most Important Changes Occur A."llocirltiull ht-ld tonigbt M five p m 
t'ffcct that tbe ttnck meet schedul~:d rn lloynton lO The purpo~e of thl' Corporation Votes in Favor of 
with ~ras..,achu . 'tetts Agfit'lllluml C<ll in Track Team meelmg ~~ tt> net uJ)lln petitions tor the Plan 
l~,<ge for \Vaf'hington's birfhd.dv. Mun -- repurtcro.htv~. 1f nn~· petili1m~ ll1't' --
"JUMBOS" EXPECTED TO FURNISH 
STlFF GAME- StX EX-CAPT AJNS 
ON ALUMNI SQUAD 
da)', February 22. has been l)tiMNlned ONLY FIVE MEN OFF IN ALL- utlerefl and nlw w cli•.ruM tht: holdu1g MAKES CHANGES IN DEGRm 
until the fullowinr Saturday. r·'ebru GUIDI BACX ON TRACK SQUAD of n banque~ rur tht· Junillr and Senior AND lN THE BLANKET TAX 
nry 27. The renson Cur ~hl ?(l'i~p~ml.' mcmhers of the NEWS IJtniT encn vo~nr, men~ IS tltnt. the Aggie rolleile j~ hnv· STRENGTHENING RELAY TEAM just before thi: new 1\t(IIT i$ ••r):CIIIit.ed ESTABLISHES A SABBATICAL 
The tcnm ftH!llH n bard schedule this 
week, wkin~-t em Tufts in the Alumni 
Grm Sntorrloy nnd the Alumni 011 
Mond;ty 
ing n \'IICation period nL lhnL. tln~e lind . . ' . . -- Thi~ matter or hell/ling u hnniJI,liH YEAR 
th~ oflich.lls fear that the tny off will .l!:hR"•hdtty rull·s wt're tCRl'H. ,.,tdhle (nr W"-' hrnunh L :up rc:ccnll'-' n.nd R lchnrd --
h 1 { fi I II t ·~ ..,. ' !:'e'l-'llTnl Important cbnngtll will -take o;erlnusly impair the ahilitlc!! uf tht' M t e .. oss o vc men n At 1 e I<' cwm· 1 Heth, junior editor, wnt! unnninter\ \1~ (' d h f .. .,.. 1>hu•e In I nuitlttc o.ffai111 ln the neAt A . nmners. Coach john~ti!liW bt pctl\lo.n, nn t. e return o ~ne ns re· 1·n,•ut1·-·A ,. 1 d l'> mvc 11 r .. •"'ri n{ th~> , ~o .,... .... .. ' ., . ,.,.,. ru~\lrr. as the result vf the action ~:~f t he 
hc\'l'" thnt Tech would pr(1fi.t by Lh~ c:t~nL hsls r~~IVthl nl tho nff1cc nl th.e I practiCC4bilit>· of ~u\"h 11 plan II lh" 1 1 hi h T!l ,.. rorpnrilti\111 nl its lMl mcetink Thl·~ 
t>n:;lpilntmcut nlso, ina~uoh as there ( t:J.mrtmenl Q 1H t'tu;a 1 ow e idea goeR throuah it will nffnrri the . 1 tl th · r p h n Tuh~ hn~ n \'Cry {11$l team till!> ~·t·nr, 
in ~pitt uf the (net Lhnt tb~:y h:wu 
chall;cd Ul) few \'tNories. The t•ap. 
taln tbu• year i~ Om\'llOil, "'ho OI'IO 
capt.11nt•d lust vear·~ qoll')ict 1ft' 
plays ~\tllfd !trench. a \'Ctcran uf 
1hree vt~ars' ex1xorience, is n1so bru•k 
t~nd i~ holdlng down a forward berth 
lli~ l'bnulmft wns tnr~e1y re~pM~ihlr 
for ~hi! rlcfcllts which Tufls has hnnrl 
cd Tct·h In thE' p:llft two Nl'nSJms. 
~lchol~. a liuh!<tltute last yen;, Itt plnv 
~~~~ t:en ter Md ~be olhl.'r LW<l lXI'Ii Liun\ 
are l~einlt held tlown hY memher~ nf 
IMl yenr's Jo'rc~man teanL Rohi•nn 
at lorwarrl , wn.o: n senJ>a LiunaJ player 
with the yenrlmgs. 
hM been but. very little time rlevot.ell bll!tl<etbnU team will lwnt>eforth do staff a dmnce ic> "Ct tt>it>lbocr <>nee In<' u ," e crecu?n () a. ru hmo 
b '-- L T 1 d •'th • ·""- .• , ~ro( .. ,. .. 1· •· u • ., donnsll,ry co•tlng m the netghbur OOtl lt> J)rnl'I1C:t' on l e uvan' n~ t't: 1 ur· " 1 nu~ uu: 8en:sccs ,. r.uc It' "c;ar. more bt~fore lhl! lmunllt~liun uf Lhe new I of 1'2!10.0011, the abolition o£ lhe bh\Oke~ 
mg Lhe last IC\\l weeks. due lo the finnl nasi, flash)' l'ubslitulG. rnrw~~rd. who Ul IT !I ttl , ta ~ nnd Ulll $ub~titlnu:m vf a cc'ITflpu l 
ui'iflminntions and the recess prrit)rl • nltly filJed Neubaut'r'b &hoes durmg l'hairmnn Dcth ha~ rc!ported thnl if I cory a('tl\•lty l.;t '( the creat-snn 0 ( 
. . I Lhe illness or tlw lnttt:r on the ~ew ' • I l I I .. ld b t J • • h u• thought that by the po~LJ)On~ y k . "f'd 1 ,. c:; • 1 II 1A f t'C'J( l.'t to "" ts . rmqne 3 ''" Mhbuticnl year ftiT proht. ·or11, tu\d the mcnt hoth tenms will have U10fl! or tnp. ~ c, II! ',fO!>S 18 8 ~~~ \11ll, ~ct lll!;t:llll'r. ll1e plnnK Will flrnh:lbly t•rc.at,flll n( rlegrl'cs CQ\Ii\'lllent ttl 
l'hn n<"c (or improvemen t' a.nrl thus n I but he had 110 lntcnllC>Il tlf rcturnulg nclude n dmner ~~~ som\' hotel 111 fl<>K· "e~tm lnutle" nnd "mngno. cum )nude' 
more hoth• contes~d meo~ will rt'SltiL tO tile squad ttl! he oxpectli Ul ~nke toll fvllowucl by a thc:,lrc pnrty t{) llnl' (()r ~trllllunlln(f ~tu rlent.~. 
· the most of the four· l'Cat ~·om pelt Lion ()f the J)l'tpulM allows Lhnt ore nuw C()lnl'ldeut with tht announccmt~n ~ 
DR. C. W. COLBY TO SPEAK ruling, nnd will play nn tho trnm dur plnvin~t. of the meeting, Preasldent Earll' ~Uitl'd 
111~ the neKt two •c:~"u"' that f l73,000 o( the 12ro.ooo 11eces!lllr} 
AT ASSEMBLY The track ~filii Will M 111 a much A NEW INTERFRATERNITY fM the cl't!ctlun or the dorntor)' ha d 
-- harder f;u;luun n" Sa1,1~. Stnuflhton, COUNClL IS ELECTED been rai.od and \IOlTie prOiJ'e.'lli In the 
Student Meeting Will be UeJd on &>sTnno and Dahl nro tlllrtl'r ln<:ulty 1 Act ual t.•mt.rtructton was httpetl for b\ 
Friday censure. Saut.e I• n lelter m11n an1l -- Commencem~nt time. The plana for 
is rnw! as tbu l~t Clf the team's Same Faculty Membtrl Are .\cain raWoac the remainsng $76,000 lul\'1! not 
Tufts !Ins phlycd both C'lnrk aud 
flo)y ('ros~. llt!nt(ng Lhe fumler <17 \U 
23 nnd lo~111g tO llnly Cross 41 tr1 36. 
Springfleltl l'o!IE!ge bent them by nbou~ 
the llllllHl mnrgin that they hod cl\'cr 
Tech On the s trength or their fCC 
ord it ought. to be a ci()!'C, e"'Csl gume, 
•·lth the En~neers a little hcttt'r 
thnn an even muney fnvorlte. 
The gnrn~ wilh the .\tumni <>houlfl 
be n cnrktr The series with the old 
~cw EnglAnd c:ham,Ps nuw st:~mlA 
<lne 1u one. Two yenrs ogo the\' 
mOilJX'd up the varl'it)'. but lnsl yenr 
the Vllrsily'l$ superior cundithm nnd 
praetil'e told, nml they came llut un 
top. This yenr it can r.o lcmger right 
fully ht! cnlled the New En.:lnml 
eha.mp1onJ1hip team. Cor "ooup" Cn111p 
bell, \\.b(IJ;e play was nn lntegrnl parl 
of the IIUccc. of the champ~. will be 
UnAble I< 1 t'011lJ:ll'lC ne is in husmeSS 
In Ploridn nnd it i~t 1.00 far for h1m 
to (.'Orne. "Tom" nerrv will he haak, 
jumplftJl l'Cntc:r, howe\";r, and he ought 
tu he in pretty good shape, as he hll.ll 
been pltt~·in~ in the American Jlnskc:t· 
ball Loogue with ~he Bufflllu u:run. 
Pi~kwick , nd White will both lie 
back ~~~ )lluy HUArd w1th Hank Irig 
l!ins to ~uu~titute. PW~b D elphos, 
wtu\e no~ ye t nn alumnu!i ttc:holasi:Jeal· 
ly, It ono: O!t fnr as athletics i~ cun 
tl!tlled Met will bold down )u~ uhl 
forward oorth. The Alumni t~m will 
tb"" hove $IX ex·cnptnins i.n ita line 
up, 1/ !;tongbwo comes back tu pla" 
Curward nlw. 
While the older members of the i\1· 
-- . wf'iJtht men Stoul(hlun ha! bt:~n per· Cboleo u y« heen announced, buL i\ ia bto 
The next . student nssembty Will 00 l Cortning regul:~rly In thto hurdli!B dur· - l ievt<d that. alW11fli and others will be 
held 011 Fnclor Ol !•Ieven :''clork 111 ing the past month and wrUI ~·ountud The I nterfmttorn1tv CnunC'il ha~< l\e('n offered an opportunity for fumitbln1 
the ~-:rmnoslum. when Or { · ~Y . Cal- 011 a !lure l)lnc•f! winnur hntl h«> Aur· t)rgnniZl'tl fnr ~he ~rconrl hair ur t hi~ llec: ~1nnil ur riiQil\8 whlrh may 'bet 
by. 0 wldalr k.~own nnd ' 'cry Hltur~t I vi'i'cd the ordenl. l;crrnnP, IR 11 [1resh· yettr with nn entirvly new me.mberRhili k nown 118 memori~ls. 
111K lc.:cnlr~r. will be thr t;paakor. lie m'dclle clfqt:_tnro runner whu hn.~ (Jilt.lii<le ,,f thl! fnt111ly m~mbers. Th(' AI, 11 mcro tok.eu of lbeir supPQr t to ~~g tnk~n 11~ the suhjc.:ct of hill ~lk. ~~ cr~dited with (JC) "tCOnds in the repre~cnl4tlve~ o! the ~~even C.reck let t he proje,·t etudente will be offered the 
1 he! IIISlOrtC Background or 1\pplu>cl nrter and 23 lleetllidB In the furlong trr nronl\h:.cHion- WhiCh m~tko lip lhil " nYile"C u( contrlbu tintrSJnJill amount• ~ " h h' I h 11 <tiJ. " "' • '" 
· usclll'C, n t eme 011 w It' I c •~ we llc:(ore entC!l'ing t.hc 1 ntitl~u te. lit' wn.s I Cnunc:-sl nrc· !'i11mn i\lphn Ep~<ilnn. A mectlna o r the Te.ch Council wu 
ttunhfted to speak looked Uptlll AS n rurmulnble CJ\lf1' '" l)onnltl ntxlkln. Alphn Tnu OmrJlta, held ln•t ni&h l to rliteu!IS in JUKL what 
\\ tt nrc mdeetl fprtunate. Ill llemg the diW~nCt!.~ under the 000 yard dnsh Prederkk C Pnm~roy. J'lhi Siltffin Kap- manner tlu.' prol~t shoulrl be t"arritd 
ahtl' to hear such n mon a.~ Dr. Colby nnd will he mt!t!lcd Dahl i11 n vet.e.rtlll p.1, Ri,.h:ml l rMs: Phi G11mmn Delt.o \1ul, 1 ut \he r~~ults of tht'ir aclie>n 
(or there nre few men whu undt:l'llt.1nd of two !ie3."Qil$ of interfratermt.y track C' R. Sanford· Theta C'h1. Rithnrd could no\. be learned &$ tho NEW~ 
u Cl,llege nnd its student!! 118 weJI 1\11 nntl has ~huwu runsirltrablc ~)Xed Reth . TheY! UJ)"Ilnn OmeJ,rtl, ~nnrcl w~nt.. l<> pre~~• 
he doe$. He hall Jiv~•rl :sud wMlted The gradeS were not withr;~ut their 
1 
W. LPwls; Lnmhd:t !'hi Alpha, R us..'\i!ll The abolltJon <1f the blanket tax, and 
with cCIIIegc mt>ll for n numh.:r of brigh~ spots, huwcwr, f11r "Jtle" WhiHell'IOre 'l'he t'1'1nlm\nn nf tht thc:- !1\ll)lltitut lon Ill a compUIII(.It)' SIO 
ycnr~ und has been a rrcquont. Icc· Gnidi, a Sl)tlcdy mldtllu di«tunce TtUl· counci l 11nd 11l~u t he ~cretary are uetn"i ty tu ''tl l'ne na considerable of a 
turer tt1 \'arious s1.udun~ l!(Jfl!c~ hoth uer cnme bnt'.k intv j:tOCsd grnc~~t~. c•hn~~·n [rom tilt' fiLt'U ily llntl Prl'l{cssflr tllq>riM! l!} lhe rnajorhy o{ the student 
in ~hiM !'ou1rtry und 1n Cnnarln, ' · 1 11 Uerbert B, f;mhh. i1 fll{tlin 11ervln,g ns body wlw remembered their t>Wn un 
"Joe" is capable uf vc•r((lnnlng lOt rhnirmnn of the ('ollllC'il, white Prof~, aurc·e~ful efforts to bring abou t •ut"h 
()r, Culby wn..'l for ~rvcn~..ec:n )'CM:l 
)lrufc:.sor at McGill U n"·ersity 111 Mnn 
tr~ol, where his personality mul 1111 11 
1ty :~.s 11 lecturer won for him tho high 
regard vf aU tbe men with whom he 
c:ame in contact During tbs!l time 
he wns often called upvll tc1 lecture 
n~ H.1rW1rct and Chicago Univarsities. 
!Jr. Colby 1:; nls<> w<•ll kn(lwn in busi· 
ne11s l!irclcs a.nd is now cht:urmnn of 
lh<l iJOurd or directOr$ of t.he i~t'ming• 
ton N oial!less Type11rritef {;i)lnpt111)' 
Vnrtous undergraduntl.' Rl'tlvitletl will 
nl!!O be represented on tho prol,'l'lllll of 
the hour. 
ALUMN1 FUND RENAMED IN 
HONOR OF TREADWAY 
in the 000 rusrl on the rtlny tenm, tlllrl ~or OeorJZc ll llrown is con tinuing 111 a. <:h:UliiC' In re~ot yea"'. Tbe ac tl\'ity 
will be rememhercd na the nn•·h()r t'lllln .o.«ret.orv tax "ill Include the pnVileJ~t! of ad 
on the victorihUJ 11. A A entry of Rnth J'lroii!S101'1 ~mith and n rowu I mu•~lf'n t(l all bume athlet ic cunteiib 
last winLe:r ~~~r~ frntern•tv nwn frPm other collrtte~. ancl a IIUb&n-iptlon to the NEWS. I 
Profe~M Smhh nt Cornell and Prn " alscl htlit:\'t-d t luu. the \' ~ C A 
r.==============;t f ~nr llrt~wn at T>arlmouth They will c·ome In for ~nticleratlun when 
have ~n ex~rit•nt:e In "''"dli11St 1hr the flllt~.l <linrlbulion of the fuod thut 
·t~riouJ !l!Tn.ir• thnt ml&ht rnme cp l r_&il!lld I• o.nnuunced, bu~ no deftnlt.e 
lel\V~t!n rrn~rnltlC:ft nnd llppcar to be hiii.I TI'#~ r.n• 1\1 yel. ~valt~ble. Tho tltep 
be~t quollflerl to hnmlle MY 1!\lCh 1h· wllt m 011 t. certainly meet with the •J>· 
unti01111 thnt might nrl~ betw,•cn ~lie 11roval uf lhu~~e organl7.a~ion" affed t!rl 
mtcntltl.~s nt Tech wi th non.pnruallty (or ln ll.(hi ition to increuirl¥ lhe ttl1a 
OALDDAB 
TUESDAY. rEB. 18-
6.00 P . M. - Reh .. n&l Aot 
n . "The l'~uaher." Oym. 
8.00 P. M.-Mwdcal Allocla-
tioll Oouc.eri, Lake VIew 
Bap~ Ohurob, Woroeawr. 
1.46 P. M-Ca.mua Club mMl· 
iD(, O;rm. 
TBUBADAT, r•B. ~ 
6.00 P. II.-Aftmnatb Board 
mutmr. B·lt. 
rRIDAT, RB. lt--
Now t!UI~ the r·nuncil ;~ tullv or· ntrtnunt av1uh~;ble, It l{i''es each cme an 
ganized the wurk nf revbinr ~ rush oppurtuni~Y tu operate on a budeet 
nilf!ll ldl nver by tht! reu~ Council aystem. 111111~ the ' tn tal t,vailahle In 
o; l>eing t.akrn up and ~~ txpet•ted tn come will be de6rutcly known a t the 
~ delinJ t~ly seU.lctl .u !OOQO as the be!<l stArt ol tho ye.u. lt should alll~ m~tet • 
lblc 14tr~men1. is reBcht-d with sen~r,1l s tuclent. appro\·al 11nce It 
1'(•'1.' -·-- will undrmhll'dly rt~uh in a di~.-ontinu· 
NEW REGISTER AVAIL 
&BLE ation or "drlvet.'' and wtll a uarantee 
n a more e<jual dl$tribution t•f the bur 
AT MAIN OFFICE den t~r ~uppt>rtin¥ extra.curricula ac tiv 
umnl ~ellm truly not play much IJOS· 
keH,ull n<>w, once t.hey get out. 1!11 the 
IIOor wh1ch Willi the scene o( !'0 mMY 
oi lheir undt:rgraduat:e wumph.o;, 
mo~t f>f theJT old :likiU s:omes hack anrJ 
the\· put up a game that w II keef' 
th" \'llrsity humping. AU the !nnll, 
old gr'lldll and litlldeots. get n thrill 
from ctmg once again on the IIU<)r 
the team which mode basketball his· 
tory ot Tech. 
The i\lumni fund will henceforth be 
knuwn as the "Francu~ W . Treorlwur 
flund" ill hnnor or the lniC l\ltll'llllU8 
who wn.q the nri~inator u! the lrleo nf 
the present Ec:he.me of onnunl contr1· 
hu tiuns. as 11 result of n re.cell t \'lite 
o( the associat-ion exeruli\'C I'Oll'Ullll 
tee. The !'lime body ulo;o vote!d t t• 
kt ASide the day following C'ummen<:e· 
ment as Alumni Day, ond to mnke 11 
1111 annual fea turc o r t:'omm~nccmtnl 
week. Another ruling burs Alumni 
whr• ore on the board of Lrul!tCcs Cram 
(Continued on Paae 3, Col. 2 ) 
lLOO A. II. - AeMmbly, O;rm. 
8.00 P. M.- Muate.t Alloeia-
tlou. Concert. Msu:onic Ttm· 
Jlle, Holyoke. 
SATURDAY, I'BB. 20-
7.1.& P. M. - Buutbell, aetOGd 
~ va. lforthb~ Birh. 
8.16 P. M.-Buk.ttball, nrs.lty 
va. Tulta. 
MOII'DAT. rEB. lt-
7.16 P. M.-B..Utball, deODd 
team va. Bo'JI' Club. 
8.11 P. M.-Buutb&ll, vanity 
v& A.lu1Jllli. 
- l ltie;. 
Thl' 1 !l'.l:• 26 Rrg1AI.er mtw now be IIC· Studen tJ who11c work 11 exl'bJHiunlll 
cured a~ tht altke Thill Registtr rt>n tdurinR their l natJtute career, will have 
.;uns the c:tltntJar, ua.mlnatifln 11cherl in~rltt! In t,bcrlr d lplornas "with d iJ. 
ule. nam~ of tht' m~>mher" of t.he fac t1nt'tlc.n" and "with t-redn," In 1:'c1rtU· 
ulty, telei•1ratlml li!lta o( the stvdc:mt JWHltlcncf' ttl the ··matna t um laude" 
and the rnmmllttr.l aw u~ually puh rutd "rusn laude" whil-h clv~tcal e••l 
h~be.d iu thco raL:tlog and ~houl1l bt· lt'kt'' freclutnt iV awa rd. 
of intucrt to e\·ery .rudc"t Thl' rat I Tht e•tn.bliwhment o! 11 ~a.t•bot~ca 
ulOK, whirb ha• {ormerlv been print~:rl \'tllr lor prc,Ce•~ofll is a voUey entirely 
in thc,t fAll, wlll appear thi!l ytar aht>\lt l urw in l nrututt bi!I\Qf'\", Thts ru lln& 
(Continue<t on· Page 4, Col. 11 (Ccmtinuerl on Page 2. Cnl. •1 
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THE TECH NEWS TECH SHOW DATES NOW .DEFINITE 
ARE TWO NEW SCHOLARSHIPS DAILY CHAPEL IS RESUMED 
RECEIVED IN LffiRARY 
Publilhed every Tuesday oC the College Year by 
'De~ .... AllocdaUoo of &hi! WotoMttr P~ IutiWk 
..,1 PBOK.U { BIIIIDeu, Park tll8 Kdhorial. Park 2271 
EDITOR·IN.CHIEF 
Arthur B. LeClerc, '2e 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Raymond C. Connolly, '26 
NEWS EDITOR SECRETARY 
Donald G. Downing, '26 Wjnthrop S . M;arston, '28 
Roaer M. Browning, '27 
Richard K. !rona, '¥1 
JUNIOR 'EDITORS 
CharleJ H. Fogg, 27 
Dooald S. Bliss, '27 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Kenneth R. Archibald, '3d 
ATFfLETIC EDITOR 
Paul S. Otit, '26 
Richard A. Beth, 7'1 
J obn .A. H . Crosier, 7'1 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Romer L. Bailey, 71 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 
Donald Dodkin, '21 
G. T. Cook. '28 
P. Healey, '28 
REPORTERS 
F. H. Knight. '28 
L. M. Olmsted, '28 
STAPF PHOTOGRAPHER 
R. Prescott Shreeve, '28 
TERMS 
R. L. Reet, 28 
L. D. Wilcox, '28 
se.cripdoo per year 12.00, l in gle copiu, 1.07. Make all checks payable to 
Buaiaell Manaaer. Entered .. second class matter, September 21, UIIO. at the 
pc~~tofBce in Won:ester, liau., under the Act of March 8, 187G. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Man. 
CHAPEL OPENS 
¥ominl! Chapel was held yesterday for the first time io several years in tht' 
Library of Boynton Hull. Nine o'clock clas.o;es now end at nine forty-five, 
and ten o'cloclu ~n at. ten-five. Short exercises are held from nine-fifty 'to 
ten o'clock, leaving B\'e minutes before and aher to get to and from classe11 
on the lhll. 
In accord ance with tht- elCpre!ISCd wiU of John Boyton, quoted in thc!~e col· 
umn1 a few weeks ago, the Tech Council, representing student opinion, voted 
uru~nimoWJly in !nor or 110me 1thort chapel obl:el"·anc:e each day. The Co~ 
oration voted on F~:brttarr sixth tbnt the daily u.'\C of the Holy Bible in this 
coUeat be ru umed. 
T~e Te<h "Y" hoa been given the responsibility of securing Slll'akt'rl !or 
t.bae ex.ercUie$. As a rule the leaders are es:pt>cted to gi''e a non·sectarinn talk 
on some phase or n:!IX!ern life, engineering ethics. student acti\'ity or busiliei!S, 
\UIIog 111 11 basi!! a brid text from the Bible. For the first few weeks the 
~akert will be Worcellk!r buslnes.~ men. Worcl'$ter ministers. and fMulty 
men ; later on s tudent lurlera may r11n the cxcrci$ell on certnin d(lys. 
On Tuofl(tay, Febr\lnry saxteenth, Professor Coombs will spenk; on We!lnl!!l· 
day, Dr. ~lcNutt of the First D11pt1st (~burc-h; on Thursday Professor Phclon, 
l t it rumored that the latter will reminisce a bit on Chapel a!! it was In the 
old daya at Tech. Dr Knnpp uf Centro! Church will lead on Friday, Prof. 
H. F. Taylor on Saturday. Monday, Feb. 2'3, being Washington'll Birthday, 
the coUere will close, and Ol'l Tue.•day the Reverend Mr. Grey of Ilope llhurch 
wiU tP''e a tpeclal Washington addrts'l, while oo Wednesday Mr. Herman 
Womom of Central will speak. Everybody is urged to be presc.nt at these 
volun,tary meelin~. particulndy u an evidence o{ loyalty to John Boynton. 
Curiosity may prompt you alllo, (or who knows but whnt there wiU ~ a Cully 
UM1IIbled Pord in the bbrary some monling, ju.~t as tbJ!re WIUI n horse once 
in the days of yore. 
TIIF. XEW MARKlNG POUCY 
"The (a t.al hand that wntn, and. hAving wnt, mo\'es on," left the eviden~ 
of its passing in the furm o( fKI!'ted mstks in Bqynton llall last WellnC'Iday 
All student g-rade• were gh-en 111 terms o r percentag~;.~ as well ns letters thil 
year, to the surprise or all :.10d cbugrln of t\Ome, and a tabulation of Bll grades 
wu ~xJ)()Iltd to tbe c:uriouJO, go!<lliping, gaping, scaodalidng, ashamed, voin· 
jiOrlOUII populace in the corridor or Lloynton llall. The ancient handvmhng 
on the wall is out o( cl11te rumJ)n~d to thil! mortern means of drnwing intel't!ll~. 
The grounds fpr this action 011 we j]lltt of the pOWCI'!I thnt he Is t () induce 
better scholart~hlp, nnd perhaps ~here is nn elrment of ~thtuning thtlSe Into It 
who are too lazy tO g-et thelll!!lllvell out vf the rut or just "gettlug by," 
Thf$ procedure <lf J)(ll'tlng mnru is practiced at both the Mili tary nnd Nn\•nl 
Academies, and was in~rodtlt•ed nt Worcc!>ter iu accordance with President 
Earle's policy or on\:\lurnl(lng n l(fenler pri<lo hi currkt1lnr work. Several othl!r 
plant were presented l'li!foro lhe 'fech Council recently, one or which ill to put 
tho wordJ; "with dit~tlnctiorl'' or nn equivalenl on lhtl !;liplomns of men who 
rle:serve it. These sil'ps ore n natural rcco~:nition of tho fn•·t thnl englnc.-Ut't 
llf'e' rated c:ompctith·ely lifter graduotinn, :~nd lherefore mnr n.~ well geL u!!!ed 
tO k~plne up o high ~tnndnrd In l'f)I!C:gl!, Modem metho<4s of JUnclng culletle 
graduoU:<t throu~th per'~Qnnel 6electit•n streS$ a llUin's college record to nn up· 
precia~le oxtent, Wtb in ahllit~· and Intelligence shown in curricular work 
ttnd in aaetivitlt'a. 
Thur$\a)'. Friday and SatlJrdar 
e\'l!mrlg!l or the liilh, 16th and 17th 
or April Will find the Masq:ue giving 
their fir:.t home publi~ appeAtanres or 
their new plny, "The f'our-Fiusher." 
The Worce~ter Thtntrc: ~will be used 
f•1r the occasion, and liS the Junior 
Prom comes duriug this period, n 
llighly successful week end is expect-
ed. At the present wrlting reports on 
the progre$S of the p lay are very fa· 
vor:able. '!'he wh(!lt! ca.~t Is ndmirab1y 
suiwd f<1r lhe ·w1riou$ role!! nnd but 
one change is likely to be mnclc. Al-
lan Drighton, '29, has ter~ college, nod 
someone who hus al)PQa ro~d In the 
trlnl$ will unclouhtedly be chosen to 
Tbe Insti tute ba~ ~n the rec:1J)ient. 
oi se,·e.rnl l:lfts during the port week, 
t he larg~t or wbi<:h a re perhaps w 
sohotarships offered by the Rnckwood 
Sprinkler Co., Md the Nt!w Englt~nd 
Power Co., which lobi $10,000 each. 
The Rockwood Sprinkler Co. is 11 
Worcester firm flnrl hn~ nt its heall 
Gevrge I . Rockwood of the class of 
'SS. who is also a. life member of the 
bonrd o£ tnastees of the ln$tilute. 
Sublxl Nickoloff, '07, hns nl~o ox· 
pressed hi$ wi,lingncS.S to dc!fro.y the 
expenses of n series or leoturcs on psy· 
chology for the freshman cla.$9 of next 
year, just as wns offered 1.0 lhe J,ire~en l 
Pres·hmnn olnss. 
Pres. Earle Speaks at Gathering 
Daih· chapel exercises were [onnaUy 
resumed y~terday morning afwr n di• 
continuation extending back through 
a score o£ years. The resumption or 
such ser\'iaes was the result of the 
nctiun or Lhe corporation a~ its last 
:neetir.g when t&at body voted to $et 
ASide n ten minute period extending 
from 9 :60 a. m. to 10.00 a. m. for re. 
ligous exercises. To assist all students 
who wish to attend, the periods ii'Tl!l\ll. 
dia~ely pr-eceding and !oll:()w~ng the 
servioe, were shortened five tnim,lles 
eneh Alt.enda.nce is to be \IOluntary, 
and exercises will be under the super. 
vision o£ the Y. 1\t. C. A. 
piny his part. So far. the players CORPORA.TIOlf ~ACTS President Earle sl'(l,ke ai: the opening 
servic~: and Secretary Swan of the "V" 
ha.s ~tnted t.ha~ other speakers of note 
will be secured fiom time to time. 
b:wo maatcnd the titSt act n.11d much (Continued fTom Page l, Col. 5) 
will be aceomplillhcd tonight on the will entitle profeJ<"OrcS to n half yenr 
second net Early in Apnl the Masque leave of o\Jsencc with full salnrr, or a 
t1X!)eCt8 to r~nder their piny in some (ull yenr leave of absence with hnlf 
~)wn ju!'t ouuide or Bost<Jn. This salary once during each period oC se'•en 
surely spe.nks well (or the pre,;tige years. Thi$ practice is n common OM 
wbicb the Mll!>que is gradually build· In other colleges, though Cew CAn claim 
ing up, And i$ a real testimoninl of a more liberal tLLUl\l(le in th.,;lr trent-
Prime among the .rea$ODS givt!cn for 
the step is th..1t it accords With the 
spari t of the deed o£ gift or J ohn Bo)•n· 
ton. rounder of lbe Institute, wbo de-
sired that dllily religious sen--ices be 
held for the student body. the quality or put 1'ecll dramatics. ment or the situation 
P•6llllmlllf 
tli1 ;,,,,JI of Eire· 
lrl"'' DIPIIOiflfllfl b, 
'" lrulltwllora tlrtll •Ill 
.. ,,,,,, ., .,,,,. 
n•r li•IP• '"' 
l•d•st,. 
of Icebergs 
new kind of college 
MASTER all the intellectual sight at college, and your degree wil., ......... 
something. 
The cold facts you learn, like a'-b'+c', 
the visible tops of these icebergs. U 
as with ftoating ice, lie the other ei 
Facts are of little import.ance HJI you see 
in relation to their great underlying principles. 
The facts· of mathematics strike deep into the 
other sciences. The facts of history strike 
nto sociology, ethnology, geography. 
is why an engineer who- learne~.d.-'tnl 
develop a great teJ4~pl1to~rtl1Cch,anJile 
Viewed t the endless array of dry facts and 
dull figures that seem to crowd the years brighten 
and beckon with a challenge-to look deeper, 
ever deeper. 
P11b/Jslud /or tlt1 Commu~tlratio~t l~tdtu~ b 
~srern Electric Company 
MoW. o/tllf Notio~t'l Tt/fPAo"'' 
1. 
f. 
t ebruatY 16, 1926 TECH N EWS 
TEAM LOSES 
THREE ON TRIP 
NORTHEASTERN WlNS OVER LEHIGH OFFERS A FELLOW- L. P. ALFORD '96 ELECTED 
RELAY QUARTET SHlP IN ENGINEERING TRUSTEE OF NATIONAL 
Injuries Seriously Affect Play 
in Contests 
Fast Race Features B. A. A. Games MUSEUM ll~thlt'btm. Pa. Pe.hriWt\' Sth-
lhr llllnCliiOce.ment llv l~h1gl\ Un:\•er. 
• Leon P Alfurd, Vlc:-t prt>mdenL ,f th~ 
The rel:l\· quartet went d"'"" tn do•· 
lent in th4! une: mile: ra« with 'I >rLh 
cast.:rn at the n A .\ grunc.- :;.\t ur-
day, Feb. 6, h.:fore a er"wd .,.. htch 
filled the Oos\Qn .\rena to l'npndt)' 
Tufts was also entered in lhl! mco: bui. 
fatlcd nt the last minutt ~~ 5\'ncl .1 
ttr. tn H~:thlt'hem, p , .• ,"'"hani.'l, of ~l.lnogo:meot Ena,:ineerin~: C<lrp<~rlllil.m, two new rc~earoh (c(luwshiP" m En· 
CRESCENT A. C. FORCED TO EX-
TEND iTSELF TO WfN- UPSA.LA 
WTNS BY TWO POLNTS 
):lll~cnnp hritlll$ to lighl an int.er~t who t:rotlunted trum the Wurce11ter 
Polyteclmic l nstitule '" I 00. ha_~ ~en 
inK e~ample uf the :u:l t\'ikea of public el~ted to the Bo.'lr•l or Tnlllll:t'l 11( 
••·n'tl'\· indu(trie11 in re!M'ar<:<h 'fbe 
the NntiVlln.l M u~mn of Bn~:ineering 
new (clh>w"blltS were founded hy no 
and lndll$tT~. n.~ reptCIC!ot'Alive o! the 
"tltln\1 me tit fund cr<'al!!d 0)' :\( rs. 
.\mericao Society uf Mee:1111111~Hl l~n· ll~nrv ~~ Bylh•11by, widuw ·~i the~ late 
A combinntlon of hard luck and Lcnm 
toul:h oppositicm proved too "'uch fur The Crtmwn and Ore\" runner~ per 
the ba.~ketbnJI lenm on it~ New York furmt'd well. ns n whole, nnrl the rlcito;1t 
trlp and lhe fivt' d ropped all three mar well be !aiel lo inc-.:J)W'ien<'c 
gaml~ plnye-d. " l!one}'" Neubauer, l\1¥ii:l\ und C'ntpenter (lllowcd Lhcir 111~ 
flashy rorwttrd, and "Rny" Kimb(ll! , pontnts. Ea:rle anll Uunt, practicnlh• 
first string ccnt(lr, !ltartcd the openiQg 110 gnln. ~Hnnick, a new LrM k li nd, 
game in none too good physicnl oon· lll•cmed to c.>Jtperienre dllllcult>• in ttlk· 
mtion and t)le s tra in proved too much Ins: t)\c curve_~~, Md lo.•t conshl~rnhle 
for Utero. Klmball1s hip bruill(! kept j.!round lo Jewel, a newcomer on the 
him out .:~r the succeeding two con· NC'Irtheaswrn team. Thon:\.,<~(Jil, running 
testll, while Neubauer's back caused anchor, did his be!:t to ovcrcl'lme ihe 
him so much tro1.1ble lhnt Co~tch Big. lead fl( his opponen~ and gnined nenrl)' 
ler kept hlm Ol)t nf t he Upsnla game. twe-nty }rards in his first two lnP". 
glneer:-. 
prcsi1lcn\ n( ~he th·ll~by Engipeering 'lr. Al(o'".n 's 0 t " • 411td Mnn.ugerncrtt CoJ"porntinn, who re " "' 1 prom nont ~·gtti'O Ul 
Ute ~~~~<1terinll wotld, e!II)Ocially in \he 
,·clverl his .t~greo in Mechunlcul Etl· fi~ld of epgincerint: journalism For 
ginel•rinR (rom Lehigh. Althou$h tht> ten yenrs nHer grnflunllon from thO In· 
(~;11~:\~:l~i:.; ~~~~\:n~~sl~:C~l=~-~nt~~; ~~: ~tilut.t he wn.q employed by tho United 
:lhoe Mnehinery Comp:.t.l'ly in Boston 
prttddc.11t of the Byllcsby C'QrJlOrntitlll, lllld Devor1y. Tb .. n hl' bto.cnme et\h"r the f undt tll:e lo be administered onrl 
o£ lhe "American ~·lnchinb\.'' lind ~hll work dirt'<: ted by the In~:~tiLul.e ol 1\Jl ard e l'i.l f " I 1 l l 1 M 
Resenrch uf l .ehtgb Univt•rslty. l.'rw .~ t 1 " n "' us r 11 nn 
The IT M • B 11 .. ngeJnent. A little m ore lhnn 11 yeu 
bringing him within a few feet of the 
P ratt--28 1&-Wore•ter :O:ortheastern runner. It. was imJ)()!>· 
The opening gruno was played in ~ible to kee-p up the p.'lce, howe,·cr, 
Brooklyn with Pratt Jnlltltute Snl.ur• and he feU behind. losing by o.hnut 
day, Feb. 61 and the New Yor.lcers ten yards 
. two e nry ' ll!U(In. Y. CSuy 11.20 tile RtmnJ<l Press broughL Ol.ll n 
-'!MllorHt! R~nrc:h. P'cllows}ups "'111 ~c volume c:ncitlcd "Mnnn11em~nt'• IlantJ· 
llY.Ilrdt.<l for " penlld or two ncnrlenlJC book." of vrhicb Mr. A1forrl WIUI editur· 
rear~. with nn nnnunl ~pen~ of $700 ln~hle£. Thitl Ia tald to be the Brat 
1111<1 Creedom. from U ruverstty re.ea. treatise 0 11 ili' subject that coven; tJ1e 
lllllr pf the time or the fellows m ust whole fiald or lnd~t.rial mllnagemonl. 
be devo~d to resean:b work on -some It was at once tnlnelated into Oem~an 
won out 28 to 19. 
Both teams uhibited unusually 
ltrong defences And consequ ently the 
game de\•~loped Into a long shooting 
contest. UIU'ria' shooting featured 
the piny ns the Worcester back round 
the hoop for four counters. Pratt 
jumped off to an early lead but Big· 
ler'a charg~ tied the score at 16 all 
ahon.ly after the second hn1f opened, 
only to see their opponent..s tlJ>en upon 
a rally which put them snfely in front. 
"Honey" Neubauer scored twlce from 
the floor and played n sterling Aoor 
game in spite of in}uJies. 
The time of the race wns 3 min , 
36 2-6 sees., three fleconds faster than 
that between M. A. r ~ Amherst Md 
Bates in which the fal"tlldrs took third 
place. 
The entire roce, ns well as the man)' 
other featurt events of the evenin~r. 
was broadcast ehrough rndio stotitln 
WBZ, and ma.ny Teeb supporters 
listened to the progres!i of the gnmc!N 
ALUMlCl FOND RENAMED 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
The oox score follows : serving more than five yenrs in $11~· 
cession. and will result in the retire· 
PRATT- 28 19- WORCES'I'ER menL next june Q( three of the pretr 
Schmi!lt rl ---------- lg Cotton cmt member" of the bonrd. SutC«· 
Tann~r If ----------- rfl llnrru 110r~ to the retiring members nre M 
\Vindisah c ----------- c Kimbnll follows · A Atwntcr Kent, '00, heAd 
Sabish rg ·---------- If Neubauer uf the t\twater Kent to., W!mlS<lr 'r 
Lon~r lg ---------- rf Gallup White, '00, chairman or the hmwl or 
Ploor hnskets. TannGr 4. llnrris 4. the White Motor ro. of tlevdanrl, and 
Longyear 4. Schmidt 2, Neubnuer 2, R. Sanford Riley, ·oo. head of the ~an 
Windi~~Ch, Sah isch. Gallup, Kimball. ford Riley Stoker C'o or Worcester 
Free tries, Schmidt 3, Neubuuer, IGm Ernt'$t B Preemnn, 'QI. vice pre.,irl~nl 
ball. llnr ria ~rerec!, l!oturrnv Sroro of tbe 13. F . Sturte,•ant ro of Bnston, 
at ho.lf time, PraLL 13, Worce~ttel' 9. w~U eleeLe<! to fill the vol!llnc;y left 
Upsala.-30 ~Worcester I ~Y the recent denth or Fmnct~ \\' 
~liuu~ the services of Neub.'\uer and l rrendwav. 
Rnnl>tlll. the quintet losl n heartbreak· ============== 
ing conh•sl t.., UpAAin at Bnst Ornnge. 
N ew J~soy, Monday, Pub. IS, by ~he 
score or 30 t o 2S. The Crimson nnd 
Grcv q11intll!t wns Cllr su~r!or in floor 
work liul th~ hvmo tenm hnd tho ad· 
van~;age oC si~c nnu auccccdctl in wcur· 
ing out tho Engfneera n,s the gturio 
neared the end. 'fho score was tJccl 
at. 2!1 all with one minute to go when 
Schlt»o'11hacb, Upsnln forwnrd, tal!led 
from mid-<-ourt with the decirling has-
ket. 
Parson 2. JO:e.'lrnan. Miller Rrfert~c, 
T!)11moud. Score nt half time, Wor· 
ccster 10, Upsala 6 
Ore4cent A. 0.-47 Sl- Worce1ter 
The r reseent A C closed the trip 
'l'uesd:1y, Feb. ll. wilh a 4.7 ~o 31 vic-
tory over the Engineers in Brooklyn. 
Tech was without the tlerviocs of Kim 
ball, but Neubnuer donned n \llliform 
and played throughout the ronlcAL 
As in the precedinJ games Worce!lter 
WOJt'eSLcr aot off to a11 early lead jumped off to an early lead anrl hdd 
at the st.Grt of the conte~~~ when the In three point advantage at half um~ 
duzling noor work of Bittner nnd with the score 20 to 17. 
Keamnn, coupled with the ~thooting of In the second period. however, the 
Cnllup, l:otton nnd Coun•illc proved 1'\ew Yorkers, 10 a fi.r~t strin~ lineup, 
1.00 much for the New J nrsey team. Look the lead over and held it to the 
Howe\·er, ~ey crune bnck in th4 sec- end. a1ttner wna high sc:orer for the 
ond hntr, t 1ed the acore, nnd then Engineers with 10 points, wh11e Gallup 
broke away to the front. Unrris was I and Harris followed with 11 and 8 The 
replnoed hy Courv~llc In the first hnlf rre~cents bad won 19 ou;t or 20 con· 
beeau11.e ol a knee injury, but come testa previous to the Tech game anti 
baclt In the second period and tDllied their second period spurt was not at 
twice from t he floor. aU surprising. 
The bo~" score (ollows: CRESCEI'iT A. C. W P. T 
UPSALA-.10 28--WORCESTI<~R Knipe, Keating r€ lg rotton 
Foraberg If ----·---- rg Courville nencdict, Kurtz If rg Harris 
8chlossbacb rg ------------ rg Hurrit~ Rayer, Meyers c c Gn.lhtp 
Miller, Paraon c -------- lg Cotton Jones, Chase rg If N()\lbnuer 
Kirk lg ----·-- --·----- c Gallup Lynch, Kenney lg rf Bittner ~hristenn lg ------~-- r( 131t.tner J1iel~l gpals: Kurtz 5, Raycr 6, jone~ 
aw rg --- --------- II Keaman 3, Mcvers 3. Knipe 2, Benedict. Kut> 
Floor baskets, Schlo~bach ~ GnUup ing 3, Bittner 3, Harris 4, G~llup S. 
3, Parson 2, Kirk 2. Cotton 2.. Courville Cotton. Neubauer. Foulll; Rayer, llit\-
2, llarris 2, Bittner 2, Keaman, Chris· ner 3. G3llup, Cotton 2. Ttme, ~wo 2(). 
tiau, ~[iller, F orsberg. Fra~ tries. minute periods. Referee. Ward Bren· 
Schlossbac::b 6, Gallup 3, Poraberg 2, nan. 




of P. A. 
THAT means "Pipa Amoroso" in the Latin, or 
'~pipe-lover" in plain campus English. P. A. 
has certainly endeared a pipe to more men than 
any other letters in the smok«N~Iphabet. Because 
Prince Albert lets a feJiow smoke all he wante 
to-and makes him want tol 
Cool as the stare of a marble Venus. Sweet 
as the approach of vacation. Fragrant a spring 
bloNOms. Think up your own similes, Fellows. 
You will when you pick P. A. and a jimmy-pipe 
for permanent roommates. Prince Albat ia 
great tobacco, and that's not blah. 
Get yourself a tidy red tin of Prince Albert 
today. Fill the bowl of that old jimmy-pipe to 
the brim and borrow a match. Then you're set 
-·~ . ' for some great smu .e-~eSS~ona, u aure as you rc 
a foot high. 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is lilre jtf 
Oltte.a.l~­(!0~. "'·-·~-"'·· ~ c 
I 
It. is aJ\ interesting facL in tbc progress 
of .\ mencan enJCin~mg that this i.~ 
Lhc 6m Amerie&Jl hnndbook to be 
tran~lr. ted Into German. 
.\~•ooi:u.ed with ~r Alford as one 
.. r che conlrihutot'$ to this volume was 
nnothtr graduate of the lnstitute. John 
C Aldrich '85, president. ol th:e New 
J-:nglnml Huu CompAny of Providenee, 
Rhode Island. 
Mr Alford entered the Institute 
from PlninviUe, Connecticut, took the 
l o.~ul"'e In electric~ll engineering, and 
wa.1 graduated in 1500 In 1906 he re· 
c-eh•etl fr~m lhc f nstiLute the pr(lft:S· 
Al0111\.l tlf.'gree or Mechnnical Engineer. 
ltis prcselnt ri!Sidenre is at 9 North 
Mountnin Avenue, Montclair, I'Tew Jot' 
!ICy, 
TIIB IUOB.TB or 1U1f 
l~r~~.fe~:t~or lm R. Cross Q( ilie Uni-
verait~· of Califorma may be tons re-
mcmoorcd AS 11 champion of the right. 
of men. Annoyed at the feminine atu· 
dtnt.S who powdered their noses in 
<:lAB~ invited the IDI'l1 of 1Jte eta.& lo 
do likewise. Consequ~tly two men 
in cln.~ llmted with Gffiett.es. latber 
nnd bru$bcs. Af-ter class had opened 
(Continued on Pqe 4, Col 61 
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Apnl 6ltccntll And will thus be! up t.o 
date at the time it Is moat v.'llnt.ed in 
preparatory boob. The R~ist~ wt11 
fin most of the formerly made of 
the c:atal~ u it contains the acMresMJ 
of tho nudenta as IWtn at. reaistra· 
tion lut September. A eonsuier.able 
chanae 11 e";dent In Cuc:ulty It t.s where 
the members ha, .. been reiCToupod by 
departmenU : a mttbod ..,hic:h i~ ~<en• 
e.rally considered tnvrt lujical than 
that previoudy employ•l 
lOME INTERESTING EDUCA· 
TIONAL ORANGES IN 
OOLLEGES 
TECH NEWS 
t.hr Junlo• and S photnOI'\' c~ mtntntlon, arvl in nn attcrnvt to ))' botbenn& them in the c:oursc or mlly 
addina that. ~its apphutJon to Fresh· '\Okc at k-.a t a little anginal think· preKnt tbtar opiniom Oil WC!e mat 
men "all prvbabl~· oncr be dther int? tel"'. 
llf'flCtkablc or desirab'e. IIU 1t wvultl Ohi<'> State Uai\·enhJ The lJn \U. "Sot wishing to ~ncourai,'t' I 111;:. t.hb 
add mat.c:rially to the d n~ of trau dty tudetlt pub icatiCW ~ attemJ>tin..: in•tru.:tM does not post h a d r 
aiuon bct1n:Cil s«<ndary ghool ami t.o ,..,..., tlu: "many a nubbed t.oe azul quired n:Ad!lll: lnottc: rl be r om 
coli atone bru rl" along the ~th of IL-arn· mend books a1111 por1tOrtt •C tM .... ~ 
Bo ... duin-An undefiraduate rom· in~: b upluimna ot the ~1:inr.ing f that ,.,ill be hdpful m the t:oune Tht! 
mitt.ce is co-operotint wit.b :a fuc;uiLy the quarter just what Fe\'eral in~truc- <tudc:nt mav nnd tht•nt tl he wi he:• 
and an alumni committee in e·ulll\ltllnJC tore are lryina to do in their cl.u~· to get all out of tl,. <'our c he t•an 
Ruwd<~in'A educatiooal IYit.tm wit.b One Instructor "announced that no Tlus instrueu, tre,\tll bt~ tudrnt 11 
\'~-. to overbaulin¥ il Que-<tionnatrri mid terma wuuld be ainn in hil c:ou~ yoWlg men ond woml·n wther lh,\11 us 
have been &ent to student. hy that but that a number of wnu.en rc:pnrt.'< cbilt!r~n n( kinderrarcen 11,;• It is 1•l· 
C<lmmittc:c '"' w11rk c ,,·~red clunng the (\u.arter ~c:Lher hkeh· Ll1~v \\til rran c tn\!11 
Univennty of Colorado-The problem would bo required." and wom~n" 
(I( the lecture system and man cducn In tho 1\JifT'Cgate t1te!K' repol"ts re- Northwe~tem Unlvcnutv ,\n unrlt-r 
tlun in lnrge classes hns bt'en r!i&eUiiSCd quire "nulte AI much work M would gradunt.e curmniLlcl• hn' hct•ll I'WI~li• 
in l'llllorlals in the "Sllv~r and Gold' ' prepnrntlon lor a bull doJ:Cil mid· tu tcd fur lhc purpu~e nr Hllltlyl!inl( ~ Ill 
1111<1 in tho correspondenct' columna or Wrm•. 10 he Is not milking the work dent prohlem~ anti rnak11111 rt•l·uan 
the J'lllpet The undMaraduCLte pnjY·r any ea ler, buL ia directi n11 I~ Into more mendati01111 Cur chanac in t•rluc' ll ilnllll 
Har\"ard- AII SeniOtt In collcae who tleplorea the ten&ncy to ask of the- pr.,fitabl~ channels." policy 
are in Jood ttandinv ha'' heen (TIUitW ttudent nothing buc a knowledlrt' o r .\nnther m.tructor "int.tndJ to aive 
unlimited cuU bv t.he faculty. This fact. fuur huurl a week w lec:t.urn and the 
fiiUlatlon, which IOU lntu elf~t after I L 15 ttu ite possible for an lnstrurltlr fifth to cl discunion in which he 
die llbd·year exams il In ac:c:ord with to in1p1re his students with htJlecture "'II act as rtCer.-c wbtn the aoing gets 
HarYard'a prorram of a aradual e>t • But too often tS he only dcaUn& out too r(,IU&h 
GOLF TEAM NOW ALMOST 
A CERTAINTY 
tenllon ol freedom . lli\htrto thi priv· information that is memorized but " ••• nn wxtbook is rec'luared, the Material for 1 Winning Team is on 
iJece baa .alely bee-n a.corded a "dc:an'a not un~tood . Why rannot d&l prnfUIIOf" htwin~t rathera~J enouah ma Hand 
lin" ol exceptional atudtnta. ronrn boars be devoted, not to tiM U"rial on t.hc COUI"!Ie 1o0 keep the cla.cotl __ 
Tbe Harvard Crim!Otl h opes that. readina ol notes that the rtudmt (.., bUJy tiut"lu& the four lectiU'II hours. A few weeks aco there appeararl in 1 
tbe rw. will wwk auCC!tiSfully enouah Jet more qu.icldy and m ore completely " ••• the ml'mbers of the claa mar the NEWS an article deallnc wttb the 





DAY Timkcn Bearings enter into 
every sort of factory equipment, 
to farm implements of all kinds, into 
on rails as well as on roads, 
into mine cars and mine machinery. 
n every field designers are concerned 
"th applyin2 Timkcn Bearings to 
incry. In every field machinery 
arc intcr~t<:d in obtaining the 
omics made possible by Timkcn 
apercd Roller Bcari n~.rs . 
Timkens eliminate excess friction, save 
power, reduce the cost of lubrication 
greatly, carry bearing loads from all 
directions equally well, simplify design, 
prolong machine lire, and improve ma-
chine output. 
In a year or two, whatever your engi-
neering specialty , you will be working 
in a field where Timkcn Bearings are 
becoming ever rnure nearly univer al. 
An informative stiff-bound booklet, 
yours upon request, will give the in-
teresting Timkcn story. 
that lime no definite 1tepe bad been 
taken in t.he nature of orgnni74tion,l 
but since then, there hill been a deter· 
miru:rt tlfort on t.he part or th~e mo~t 
in t.trts!M to keep the ball rollin&. A 
peution ha! been drawn up and aub-
mitted to the Athletic AuodAtlon and 
action it awa.ited thereon Lut yur 
a t t.his lime a !lice petition waa pre· 
sented, but due ·!;(!) unfora11en ~llfficul· 
ties. the Athletic Aa."'ci&llon did llllt 
deem i~ wise to ~nnctlon It It it ex· 
pected tho~ ~hi'l yur It wm meet with 
approval A t.eam under the aupervi· 
sion of the Athletic Astoc:la tlon rulu 
is what i• desired. There are tlve 
goUera in collree who are known to 
be ac.>mpli$hed perlonner In the arl 
(I( "lOCking the pellet," and poulbly 
oth~. who have not u yet made 
them!<elves known It m•aht be well 
to add that the foUowina c:olltta have 
cea.ms in the 8.eld with wb.lch we could 
undoubtedly compete. Amberat, \'at., 
Harvard, Tufu. w ,uiamt. Holy t;ron, 
llanmou th, the Univemty of Maine. 
Bowdoin, We~leyan, Brown and M . J 
T WO\tld glad!\· accept matrbea with 
\15 The rame I\ practically new II$ a 
college toport and a 8mall colleae has I 
just u much chance '" the competl· 
tion Cor honnrs II\ t.he larger colleau 
Four men and elx men t.eomt art the 
rule, nnd ther~ ~etmll liLLie tn prevent 
\IS from m(lking an excellent record. 
H i~ lllll l't'rl11ill fiN Vt'( juMt Whl'tU 
tbe h~Jnw maU'hl't! will hi' plllylltl, hut 
here i'l R ~ibllity lhlll the \Vorce• 
u Country Club cour"«' may he avllil· 
able. H the}' c:tnnut bto played thc:re 
he ll unirip.'ll hnk \\111 he u ~.t . 
SOME RECENT COLLEGE BUR· 
LESQUE ISSUES== 
0( coJJe"t comic: hur!C*lUCS thtre i 
no end It is a profitable btuine as 
last year'a narvard Lampoon editors 
found wht>n th~r Literary Di t num· 
ber was sup~ by lh<~ police anti 
su~uently aold COT 18 00 a copy 
~[o.;t burlr:~qucs. however, do not 
AC.hleve th ia quesUon11ble distinction. 
Tbc> ··t.acayetk Lyr"," L..,fayette 
CoUeee. tditl'rt llre prou1lh• c'(hibltlna 
a letter of commc:ndaLaon from Nurman 
.\ntbon,•, rthtor ol "Jud •e" for the re 
cent burle341ue hf thnt magndnt 
T 11\1 K E N RO LL E .R BEARING co., CA 
Student PRJlllr boya cro~•ed "thfl c:tm· 
pus or the University or C'olnrndo 
shouting, "Denver Post." The pnper 
they cn.rrieu wa• not r~nlly tho " Post" 
but the juzed-up conec;ption o( thnL 
paper recently execu ted by the editors 
T 0 N , 0 H 1 0 oe the "Dodo." 
By "pecial permission ol tho tdit.ort 
TI .. KEN T~BEARINGS :~:~~~~~··::o~lh~~~YUn~~:~~: IIL.,~u;;u. • or )linne Ota '_"Sid·U·Mah'" will publish Roller an exact rc:phca of that paper, ,., 11h I tak.e-oBs on all de putmenu. 
February 16, 
LJ:BIOB FELLOWSHIP 
(Continued !rom Page 3, Col. 8) 
probltm in e!actricat, mechanical. or 
hydraulic en.:1nrtring, the o&her ba1f 
to .:ra1uat.t s tudr. Apptiea.tiona or r-. 
cruats for lnfc.rmation shou"d be ad-
• lr~d tu President ( hat-res l{u 
Ril·h11rd~ vf Lehigh University. 
RIGHTS OF MAlf 
ICQntinu rJ frnm Page 3 C' •1 :;) 
they IDthtrccl anti "h:n""ed l'rofe 'O: 
1 ros~ prom.~e!l tu a ward both 11f the 
men A'll for thdr term's work tn l"l'COif 
nitiun of their bra very in clet('nS<• of 
t he rf~rh Ill of 1111111. 
Five new records in one meet ia n 
record in 1t.self. aod Xorlhenstern 
hould thert'Cc,re lay claim to <jx ntw 
rruu'b 




And Giva Him the 
Speed md Character in 
Penmanship that Hdpt 
Him Make the Grade 
<;;,~ tp~ rid t/w2J.'f"ftl"r G-rfttefti 
<1\Jirt.l ..J Ortr•ire I.! C,.,_;t, 
W E don't mean that the Parker Duofold will 
put a mao on the golden 
throne,although itbelpshim 
to get t~re. But the sanu 
keen m.stinct that makes men 
successful, prompts them to 
pay $7 for t.htS sure-fire etas. 
sic when they could buy 
slacker pens for half the 
money. Step to the nearest 
pen counter and choose 
your point. 
1'H t!: PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Ooo/old Anc/1, Ia m(llclt the Pen•; l..or/)1, 41 
OwNI .. }t,, *3.501 "811 BIOlltct" ()w,.,,.,, t-4 
Peotory nnd General Oftlcu 
JAN USYILL2, WIS. 
== 
TECH NEWS 6 
TECH DEFEATS NORTHEASTERN WINS DUAL,MASS AGGIE TRACK MEET C. A. THRASHER '17 FORMS 1 ~~e .. ·er atld water installation and con· 
BROWN UN FIVE TRACK MEET FEBRUARY 27 CONTRACTING CO ~etc curb and, guuer .work for two • _ I _ • mtll ,.,U.-.ges, Snnpsonville and Poun-
Teeh on Small End of 67-10 Score T - - t&In Inn, Soulh Carolina: a 1Arie 
• -- eam Expected to Make Comeback Prom Biltmo~. ~vn.h Carulina blC>Achery, Wtt()n mill, million p.llon 
Team Breaks Into Wao Column llreaking five 00~ record in their . - comes a very ••ti.CTC1tlng lettar tdll"" retllrvoir and iroo tmlo'l."'ll plant at 
Again With 21·18 Score l dulll meet with the Crinuon aocl Crer I l n Jpate of thi'. •verc dl'l.lhhmg "hlch of wlmt one oi our graiJIUtt- (h~Arll·~ Cnffin, Gt-orgi&; larae cotton mill at 
-- llt the £iuJtting.ton Street \' M c .\ the ba<'k te.lm rt:<'et\ed at ::-.:orth· ,\,Thrasher or the c:l~ uf 1017. I d<t L4Rnlnge, Geor!Pa: a cotton milt at 
CRIPPLED TEAM MAKES BRAVE gym Saturdnv afternoon the ~orth· t:l$tern. C~ch ]l>haut;•ne lmnh be· ing. ~tr. Tbra.cher hn rtttntl)· )jone lblfour, Nurlh CarolinA. 
e I.e tra k. d ' 6~ hnu thnt ha5 men will tum the tnlhes inlO the &tnet'll.l .-on trilctllllt bu•mr~i SHOWING- BEARS PUT UP A :: 10m c ro:~ a.wa)· to a\\' 1 on ~I t\ , C' when l.he team" ml:t!t a with n Crienrl in A~b.-vtiiC', anll l~ttlicn• STIFF FIGHT ALL THE WAY ... "'r'tn °d"ebr 1 ef•r opbpoi nhentJ; ~r· wee!. from S.tt•.trdll>· The C'tmcll nllri· • ce~.er oun ut ew r g t apot:i 111 b tions pomt to n very ncdvo and pro~· 
Lh t c h J h ·~ • b UtU the l)<)llr ,holWIIIII or the ·te:~m t-o perou.s ~riod in Wt~ttrn Nwrth Car·•· 
Teeh's hn.sketbnll tcnm t:ol going 
agMn nnd l.()()k the Cast: Hrow~t team 
into rnmP by l'l 21· l8 scoro in Alwnni 
gym, Rn turclny, P'ch, 13lh. The &nmc 
-wllS fast ,, nd ' ' llry dOll!.' Ule lrust hnlf, 
lhe d irrcn:n~e h~~ween tho lend!"ra nnd 
thtir opp<>nl!n ts rare~ I)• varying mon• 
than two pointl! 
a:Petmeed ru;b oac 
0 llSwlne s cl nrrges Ule ll'tOm period nnd thl' \'IICll tlon COil• li f h r "' 
c ure ut two JSecom s nne our • nn or t e 1\tll t ew yenr•. • htl fir1t 
th.l ls · th . t ·rh "<'fllllllll L(l it, llmco lbr nllln hnve been project in which Mr. Thrruthtn nnd hi.a 
rt •n e enure con est. l' unable to trnin fttr the pM~ twu weeks. l'ttrtner will cngltJ:It' 1:~ on mclu11lrlol 
mnrks that w~re broken were In the 11(\Wl'\ltl'; he (el.'l~ thnt Q Cmt.night or development on the s()Uthom l~nllrnn,tl , 
<15-ynrdhl d:~>h: 300-yard dash, 600·ynrd 111ll'ns(\-c lttllnlng will n~nln put the just on the edge uf A~h,wil l e. where 
rue,, ~ )wnp and n.!IAy rnce.t tenm In tnmclltlc:m 11ni.l exl)t't:ts lo win they are doing thco eng111c~rlnR tiJ; well 
Rrclre Northeastern sprinter, was thl• out. over t he "Cnrmers" as the c:onstnlcti;;>n work 'r hl' tie. st~r of Ule meet and in t:etting new , 
mnrks in both the :15 and 300 y:mi II" " ~m.cwiiAt "wru!cl o\·er ~he \'elopment lnc:ludea nhuul three mil~~ Superlative in quallty, the world-famou• Tl'ch .;tar!A!d very (a~t nnd l'fCUrtd 
ten pt•int.~~ In lht' Or;r~ ten minulec, 
dMbe~. llelcl event.c -tn<'e he has hut one entry ol railrnnd 1-icling. threto milt't t>f l'<lll 3 v=.~ Worcester'« chief strength "Cfmed 111 while Brown got one on a (rte tr~· be . h h __,1 d .r.l\n 1 h . m t e u.u es an vuv-van . " ere G;Utup and Cotton dnbbled the length d d third •~ · bo. th secon an p.at:l!s m ew:ntt of th• fl•)l)r lor a ha-ket tach Then , II c . d G . hi 
l·r · h ( •e to nmson an rev al eteS. Bnr;;.r C':lme tu 1 c Wit ll<lme A'<L D '· d Th , __ .. - .L 
h . . ow•er an om.son p....,~ m utC' p;w;na cuuplccl wat th r~oe nK'e tbots hurdle e,·ent while Guidi and Y'ildrum 
by Dam:cll, the lanky center Two c>f wd Wu~wiSt! in the 600 
tbt-Sl' •hota were (rom pc11ntt Wf'JI t~ :-; lh krn allced h h; 
w.ud.,. the center Th~ ,;rore :~.l the • or eu w . ll91'llv Wtt t I! 
r h L-J( 10" • r rlrela\' race bUt '"II! aJded bV a break end 0 t e rua Will " Ill A\'Of o • • 
ch as LeClerc, second man on the Rovnwll 
Te • llill Quat1et slipped and turned a com. 
The ~rood baiC wl\1 (n~ter th.,n the t 1 50 ' t · d ' h " "- T' d I I n P e e mersnu. m roun mg. t e u~l 
unt. tme an t me 1184 n rown Th 'd 
........... h ball d h T h b curve. e '1\CC! ent put Worceater 
..........,. t e awn to t e ec as- . • 
k 1 1 · h T h d hopele.~ly m the rear, c\'cn though et on )' to o.~o it to l c ec e- Guidi nnd f"arpenter ruu~th t de~~per· 
£ense. .\rter ten mlnu tea v l the half ntel t ....... th 1 1 • v () r .. ~ .. Yer e grOI.IIlC 0$,, hnd lcwen ~ltly0cct 11the scuro stood 11}-LO 1'he score : and aptnm A up called limo out 1.. d d h n.T b n • N 
. , , •~Yllr a~ - " on )' nncrc . ; With th1~ lmcr rc~t the rech tenm J~ .,11 ·Nr . d· E · 1 N •h' 1 d 21 0 I I I . ..w" , secon , tlr o, ., •. ore spurtt- on to f\ · I ont w uc h hll!llr Tl tl d 
j " u h n mq, secon s. 
wn:< cu. 10 d · l.,, l e nnl score. """' d d h \V h n · .. , 
""""var 111' __, on y nere •~ . ; For 1'ech Neubnurr rtud Cotton J N - 1 I I r I ' J .. I .• I i 'I ewctll I •• second : Thom~U>n \\ .. t.hlrd p &)'~' a~l $tnm~ w 11 11 . oo nmt 'rime, 31 ·1-5 seconds 
plavt(l a whnl~ <>f 11 ,~;rune on the rlt· 600-ynrd run-W<1n by Earle.' N., 
fenll!. getbn~ the ball frum tht b.'lrk C' ... , ... d· " 'ld ' V thl d 
d . I •W•u "'., .stcon . '"I rum ., r . boar nenrl,• e\'Cry time at r~bounded Time, 1 minute, 21 second!!. 
~anl'.t'll and Good plnyed be t for I,OOO yard run-" 'on by llar!dlall N 
r1'~ 1 . Thom~ ~. second. Hanw.n N., 
'"" meup : th'rd. T' 2 • .,... -'· 
TECH t R ., t une, mmutes, ..., ~~""" 1 O\vX ;\Ide run-Woo by lfanball ~ · Rou 
Gal:up rr ____ lg Uunl N~ ~d. Pearson W~ third Time, 
Xtub:~utr 1£ -----·- n: Rohlf~ s manu~n. 3 1.,; Sn'Onds 
Klmhall C -- I! Danrell lhgb Jumr--Won bv ~cKnight. ~. 
Cllcton fJ - I( Ouod :\I orley X , second; Tatum ~ , third 
llam lg ·-- - r( IJa''~ Height. 5 feet. 10 inches. 
Sul.;,tttutions Rft'd fnt H:ty~ !las- Sbot·put-Won by ) JcKennn N.: 
1..-el~ fmm ftuur : Xcuhauer 3, l'otlon I P lott N~ second; Joh3nnson N, thm1 
3, G:~llup 2, 03~71'11 3,, Ruhlfs 2, llunt, ni.,Ulnre, 35 feet, 3~ inches. 
GOild, !lavu hte traes Gnllup, N'eo· Relay race-Won by Norlhei\Stern, ~a~l'r . , Hnrrl~. Cvtton, DM7.CII, Reell Jewel, Hunt. Slocombe. Briere: Wor• 
e erce, Coady. cester second, Thomson, LeCler-c, Guidi, 
CHARLESTON RAGE GETS A 
WIDE CONSIDERATION 
1'he Chnrlt~~i<ln IMM.re I~ now "~lk· 
ing 1he Amcrlcnn cnllcoRes, according 
to newa repor ts frl)m all portll of the 
C11rpenter. Time, Z minutes, 15 :we· 
onds. 
4&·yard hurdles-Won by Til tton N. : 
Bowker N,, second; Thomp~on W., 
third. Time, 6 2-5 seconds. Timer, N. 
G. Wood ; sto.rter, W. Meat~ix . 
country l r tht>se stories nre ('r~!diblc in their rooms. The event was duly 
w presrnt rngo will le.wc in I t~ Plllh recorded In t he press and the !'mlth 
a swathe of ruml!fl huildin~ un~unll~ girls read in the papers that the rule 
in extent in thi~ cQunLry ~in('e ~her· had passed in the nick of time in order 
man'<~ mm1orable march. 
Here ancl there authorhlu 113\'e en· to !14\"C the toppling building ant! also 
ma.n y lives. ~d ~!ftnC:ltvt leatclntion Al lhe Wbi!e in mam· collegu nudenu: 11re 
Unn't'rutv of Indiana. the bo.ud o! learning the intrlcate lltld highly iod1· 
~~s pr()hibaterl the diln<:C in the v'dua'ind steps of lhe Charle-;tt~n 
Sturltn;. Duilrl1n¥ m order to forettall l o~her coU- hold to the prim1LI,e ns colla A I t ' · · ~.-Piile n n\'e I(:IIUOn II now jgrace or the old l;(luare dance< At 
lll'lcier way to detrrmlnl' it• effect uptJn ~ pb'•tiated Oberlin (when tht 
the ' · · h ' I '11 .o ll ~11111 l}'llU\llJIJum, "' ere It ~ ttl Charleaton is taught in Rym dl\lr.lfa l 
Pfrm1 .qhle to exerute the \'lolent the ''Review'" calls attention to WUI.I~ 
d.:tnce Rhnuld thil. floor ''''C away. tcr a neighboring denomlnalonnol col· 
lObi ~n.d whnltule hnrnc: r~iun or the leg~ where dancing has untcl very te> 
ht'ared, dnnc:ers would follow Ill the cently been probibite<L Here, recent 
sw,mmmg pool IJolow. 8ocial functions ha,·e been marke!l h )' 
1\t Cne Ct~ltcgc the C'hn rlt:~tcm wos "H onor your partner," "Reverse back 
banned In dnnce halls hy ccty ofl'klnJs. in the sume qld track," anrl pther 
Students of Tulnnc Uni\'Cr$ity, Ln .. "caJis" Ja.mmar to another genernt lnn 
;ho nltendcd tho nnnual Frc~hman· than oun~. 
,
0Phomore tlnncc were pro <'ni.fd wiLh Now here at T-ech, we feel it. necr"' 
httle not~ !riJm tho (acuHy, which ~~ary ln add our comment ns t.o uisting 
read, "\'nu are rtqucsted not to dAnce inttnllll conditions. Tl hn' been 
the Ch11rle~ton lonlghl." cheeked o.nd rechecked by our rr 
.\ mvthology ha.s already grt>wn up portu~ that the Charleston hobll it 
11bo.ut thit; cyclonic ttep, the girls at not ~preading alarmingly smonsr the 
Sm1tlt College h11'-e diSC<)ver~. Be· facult) . Conse~JuenUy, M action un 
t.au-e rt'curd flonr lrtr'- in a certain lhe matt:er flu been necessary. Amona 
dormitnry OCCAJ>innally ~tiJdted the lbe Student_<; the COUJJW·\'Ibration Of 
PGwe,... that ~ decreed that no third Lhe Harvard Hop produces 11 satisfy. 
!oor ~tirl be ~~trmitt.ed to Charleston ingly neutralizing effect. 
nt. the: Jll'l" ~nt tune Cor l)jllh the <hot- crete str~tll, "l!\\'tr and water. hlinoi 
put and the hilth IUmjl. t>h,·cirol eclu· drairu; and a eoncrele bridgt! lh'fe>SJ the 
rnt.lon cla.!<l'l ha\'e prm·ed thAt olher rin!r The hnda;e wall llf' " tiin.:le ~p.&n 
materiAl IS ll\'nilable_ and he i~ an'tious areh with about. ninety (,ltl( <p.tn 
to mil out nrw men for both ennts Before going intu bu•ine•s Cor him &lve best aervice and 
Tralnmt d the main rcqua'llte for ulu self, lfr Th.nulher "'" enpln\ed b)• tht' lonp!llt wear. 
mat• urc:e" anti Prt•hmen inkri!Sted Fiske·Ca.rter Construt>til)n l'nmp.uw 1111 Buy ....__.._.._ aa.oo 
. a..._.....,_..._ 1.10 
en tiwr events are in on urellent resident engineer on n ''"fll!t)' «C ''"' a <>4J.II..._ 
po;.itlun tr:t ~;n A trAck h:tter ii they Jt!Cts. The$e iMiurlecl 11 boepit•tl ln dot'm ~ t....t P-.dl Co. 
1tlherc riW"•dlr to tho ,. t•h'c rule'l.. :-;orth Cbarl~ton, ~uulh C .. rulirta , ._ __ ..., __ u_ o_Fi&.lo_•"-- ·.N_._y;_, _.., 
A BOND BETWEEN NATIONS 
~HE visiting French General srop-
-~ ped his hostess with a gesrure as 
she was explaining ather vo lubly how 
to use the Oris Auromacic Elev:uor in 
her Park Avenue residence. 
11Spue yourself the trouble, dear Madam. 
I shall need yo ur help in finding my 
way abouc this vast city; you wilJ have 
to eKpluin to me a hundred intricacies 
of your American life, from the ~st 
manner of facing a large audience of 
your compatriotS w dte best manner 
of tadng your Indian com, but u least 
J am as familiar with your elevuon as 
you yourself. Betw~ floors r am at 
home, for your Otis EJnuors are u 
inclispenpble to Pam as to New York, 
no ma.tter how wide the ~
between the twO dcies. •· 
Every city, every separate building 
pr~sents its own problem, which 
has been solved, in all pam of the 
civilized world by rbe Otis Elevator 
Company. 
European citic5 do not hnvc the high buildings rhac are construeted ln rhla 
councry aod therefore their elevltor service js not IJ lotvnaive, but Otls eleva-
l OtS se~e the needs of their busincu life the same as they do ln this country. 
The Grands M:agasins du Prinrcmps illnunred, is one of the large depanment 
!lrorc:s o f Paris and contains lifreen Oris l~evuors and Jeven Otis Esa!Ators. 
Many French ~panmencs ha.ve installations of Oci1 ~utomallc Elevators. 
0 T I S ELEVATOR COMPANY 
• 
The BAGGAGE SHOP CALIFORNIA MARKSMEN DE-
FEAT TECH TEAM QUALITY TRUNKS, DAGS, 
SUIT CASES and I 
LEATHER NOVBLTJitS 
• liMa ...._ rr..ua lqun 
Two More Matcbes This Month 
Worcester, Mass. 'o the third match ol the searon the 
\\ ~l.tr Tecll rille team wa.1 defeated 
============== hy the University ol California marl.; 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 










men. The Californians. tu=ing in a 
hi~h sror~. pro,·ed to be th .. bc-.st tnm 
:t.¥ain~t "•hich Tech ha.." .,hot thiS yt:'Ar 
I t wa.• not the bigb scores of ~vtml 
uf thcrr men that gave l'alifumill tht 
mtJ.t<'h, llu~ the highly efficient marl.. 
mnnship or the whole ~c:am. 
Rrpnir11 have been made on acvrrnl 
of lh~ Worceste r club's rifles 'II t lwt 
in thr future meets grenter ~llirit•m•v 
will be shown. There art> tii'O mat~ht· 
-·herluled for this month, OM wtth 
:-;vrorute Univeuity and th~ other with 
tht Unh·er.~ity ol ~nr: 
The .;core Cor California Unl\ ~mtv 
rn the match was 495 • htle thAt of 
Teth .. u cli~:hlly lower. 
CIVIL DEPARTMENT RE-
CEIVES DATA FROM GRADS 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. , par:::::rof F~~\:~~~g t~ :~: 
ll.al Pearl Scr.t, Worc:ut4r WorceJt.er Pol~·technie lnHitut.e h.,, rt· 
-===::~--=-=--=--====-===== «ntly rece•ved the Eight~nth .\nnual 
Report or the Depart.ml'nt of En~m 
tl'rif11t made to the Court of C(lmrnnn 
C'c>uncil of Hartford, Conntctkut I n 
r the orranization af thi,; ~nl!'inrcrllll: 
Deptlrtment of Hartlord, the rity ~n 
ielllr11r is RO!Icoc N. Clark. whu grnrl 
ua tetl from the lnstl tu te in lhl' ('t our~t· 
• PLaA.Id'l' l'l'a&&'l' of Ch·U Engineer ing whh the t•1o~" ul 
GRE'BTJNO CARDS IR92. Allsocinted with him in thu Ill 
BlRTHDA y CARDS I>Ar tmenl .a,; DiYisian Engine!'rt rll't 
CHRISTMAS CARDS tlcrbe.rt G. CLark of the claSJ nf IRO:l 
EASTBR CARDS ina, ancl Willard S. Brewer. who rr.· 
lt'l\l-d hu d~gree in Civil En'-'lnctrin.: 
Anything That's Printed from Worces~r Tech in JIIG1 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
roa 'I'ID Clll"'' "VJnJIVAL• 
hraonaJl1 alected, foreirn oovelties are featured 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 





LactiM aud ChotJ.mo'a 'l'aUor 
Work Called 1'01' aud O.U.wecl 
12!1 lUGHLAND STR.BF.T 
WORCESTER 
TECH NEWS 
SECONDS WIN AGAIN AT 
EXPENSE OF COMMERCE 
Team Play Beuer Than Oppont.nl 
In th~ rathn ~ •• w prthminarv pme 
oC last Saturdav, the Tn-h ~nrl cl 
Th t Yic tory o.,.r Brown uow (ivec fnted Cummer~ lftgh o( \\'orre1~r. 
tbe J:JII{nMre a c1a1m to 'h• Collerf- the score b.:inr ~ ttl 
at. Clwnplon~hJp ot t bt city of Wor- .. 
c:e1ter by rutue ot t he facti that Bir· . Th~ vuttors wer~ the more •axrt"s· 
Itt'• cbarru have defeated Cla.rk, Ft\'e at the outse t. tarllrlJ: the· Jlor 
wbUt Brown IJ crtdlttd with a d• mg. The Sct>onrl!l '""" provc~r them· 
olalvt wln over tbe B ot Orou ftve. selves supenor, howc-.:tr. h:Mhllll at 1 hnli 1'1 10. They wrre n~>t hrndtotl 
'1'1 'I' 1 11 1 t 1 . ngain during the I{On'le. 1c 1 c• t tump rc~orn t rt nn m· 
40 Pearl Street 
BARA TTl 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
The nll.m ll implies hig:h ideals 
QUA.LITY I'AIBNJ:SB I&RVIo• 
Ollntii:V lrutn tht• pnlut ul ,,i~·w I)( in· Our team cl!rl not 11hnw It~ u~unl 
jurit•• " lluut•y" Nruhnut•r wnR ttuffer· l snappy gnrne, und wn11 Momcwhnl 
ln..: lrt1m 111 h1nu• ltnck.. " l{ay" Kimball bothered by the C'omml'tl'l' dt'(l'IH·<· 
hn" n hrut~<•d hiv. " lue, llurria is hoth- The Seconds' deftnFC' wtL' nut hilt ln.: THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
l'tNI wtth 1111 lnft't'lrfl kn~e. 0111t .. Doh" on all fhll t:ithl'r wtth tlw rc·~uh that 
l'ulteon h.1• a IIJHtunrtl wrial Jn fa<"l Commerce Sl'"rt-cl mnrr. t>ht•ll thnll 
C;alluJt f('cmt to hr. th~ onl~· one on necec:sa.ry. 
J:MBOD1&8 nmM 
27 Main Street 
thu team whu 18 vhy IC'AJI)· 10wvl The high llt'OfC:rs nf th•• t.:••lllt w,·rl! 
T&OB 11&11 
" l bort1" Retd. who ent.rtd the 
ram• ln the tteoa4 pwlod, wu f~ 
erl7 rtpltrtd wttb &bt clau ot '21. 
bu& b 110w wurtur a BroW1l Wli.torm. 
Rauha, who ac.·ountetl fr,r 1'11'1\'e 
pomts, Lehtinen w1th um l"•int and 
Kallandcr •·ub b''e IU•tha 'Ilk• ho\Oo • 
Let 111 couUnu.e to Mnt you 
1"1 up well em the: tluon, ,..., the unh• ============== 
Tech man ~hn played hi usual f111t 
game 
While Tttb may dahn the: Collrgj- .-\mhro..e .,( C'ommerce le<l his tc-nm 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps Ate I luamptnrl$}up rof \\'nn ~ter io nne as repms ftoor &:C'oals. m.1krna two 
n~. ttu! M •' 1', five ha.~ a r.JI'hlful Green11!'ieh also mAd~ four pomt!l, "",; Wt Abo O&n')' &vvyt.hlnr &ltctrt.~ 
lml t•• 1t from an o ther J••tnt of ''II'W lloor goal an•l two foul coals 
•· Kr.t' nurc'11 teAm has taken T«h. Line·up 
!'lark nn•l llt•l .r l~r<>Sll mw l'Dtnp clur-
IIIJC till' 111 ct>cnt <:ol<un. 
"Tom" Berry will bear watchlnr In 
the Ahlmnl ra.me Monday, •• be 1s 
now playlnr In tbe American Learue 
wUh Buffalo. However, the league 
funotlona uncltt profesalonoJ rules, a.nd 
tbe broken dribble abouJd cauae him 
eomt trouble In an amateur rame. 
In tho daya ur tht ~CW England 
4 hampumt It Wit ll<ll nl 1lll uncom· 
nwn to ke hun •lnl•hlt! throu~;h an en 
t ire team anrJ then kNI! from under 
tbc laadtt J t will he rntcrt'-ung to 
ol~~er~'e •bat cll«t the ~'ro pm.e b.ls 
SB('O;>\DS t 0\1\II'Ht' l-. 
Slater rf ---- ------ --·- rr Hwen HI\ 
Knlland~r If - ••••••••••• I{ l'utnnrn 
~htinen c -----····-·-· c <•rt'tllwkh 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 FOSTE R STREET 
Rnllhll rg- ••••• •••••• •••• rll i\mhro~~ ============= 
Wilkin~Oil Ill •••• • _ IJC Jlrtl' llll 
P!oor gu:li ~. Tt•t·h. Rauhn /1, tt•htfu 
en •.l. 'Knllllnd~:~r 2. t'llllllllt!rw, ~Wtll· 
sl)n I , P ulnnrn I , Or•·I'IIWidt I . Am· 
brosc 2. 1-'ric:ntl I lluul .:•ulw, Tct h, 
Kallandcr I. l .. c:hunrn 2, Rauh11 2. 
Wi!IOn."''JI 1: t.Aonmu n~. Swtn on I 
Putrutm l , Cr<t:ll\\tl'll 'J ~ul> utu 
tions T e<'h, Calder ftlr SI.I!4!J l un• 
~~. Pbu (r,r S"""~'""· Kllht~ for 
Fmnd. Rtfcr~ C .. h ·. D 
TOI 8 18 T.BID KJND OJI 
Barber Shop 
tha t. appe ala to lht mu 
w b o apJ)roci-..Lea Pleaa· 
a11 t Sur rouo dln&a, 8aDI• 
t.&.ry Co.odJUooa a a 4 a 
8 er v-tco t.bat ta n ot ••· 
celled by a o y Sbop Ia 
t ha city. F o r rwentr· 
ftv a J e&r8 the 
ftcb Bo11' 8bop 
0 D"rrom & Sw~n.on. P~ope. 
Stale M11IIJ BaBer S. 
···-.. 8l&tlo ..... 
had u~n hiS ahtlity m that respect =============:::b============= 
TMh ma aWl rtcaU tbt o.lrbt when 
pJ&7fAr ap.hut Sprlnateld CoJJtre, 
Berry caa,ht tbrM I UCCtlliyt tap balls 
ucl dropped tbem throurh tba hooll 
from th.t mJddla of tba l!oor, t4 pld 
ftch two polDta In the lNd Juat u th• 
baa wb.laUt blew. I 
The ttn111 rrC'nr<l uuw 8lunrls nt fh'<' 
wln14 1111cl ""l lo~'lt'• lluwc:ver, o com· 
Suits and Overcoats 
MARKED DOWN! 
WARE PRATT CO 
Main Street at Pearl "Q •lit C " ua y omer 
pduthltl O( tlllittl~ H<'Orl.'d l! hllWS thrl~ =============~============= 
w0 h•l\'11 o fin• rx•h t l lt•ntl liver uur 
Ullllllnrn t• 1111 th~ quinll't hl\ll ncr<)unl 
••<l fur :121 puluta u~nln"t 3111 
'l'ht furta t .. m which com•• here 
8aturd1,1 IMIDI to ha'ft 1truelt a wiJl. 
nior atreak 11 It hu tripped Clark and 
Mfd41tbury iu Ill lut two p.mes. 
Clark took tbt 1bor t. end of a '7 to 
2S f COrt, WbiJt IIJddltbllr)' WU daf .. t. 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'D PLEASANT STREET 
CLOTBiliO aud I'UUUBDIQI 
B taelqua.ntra for 
l'htnbliahcd 1821 Incorporated 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
164·156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and P aint 
LIOIITiliO r.IXTUR&I 
============ ecl U to to. f&OB ITUDD'J'I 
Uld rill& PL.&O& 
I'URliiSIDIIGI 
I2A FRONT STREET WORCEsrt.R 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 





"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Clrt.ltry, Tool&. lliD Sa-ppUu, Alalo M. 




TP.CII \( P':'\ Por a cl~t v haircut try U.btt. ao.nnran, m.ttrk 
Appliucee 
The FA NCY BARBER SHOP 
D U NCAN & GooDELL Co. 81 Main St., DtncU,y Over Station A 
404 Main Street G•)ud CuUt~u No !.one Waiil 





. ~./.,__ OB.UIIIS'I' 
cJ.lUte and Oat 
"S BJ:ORSA"''JOll aves You Money., I tor the DMr lhadat 
ON ~ Wo~slet' Gu OffiC't! l.::::===========d 
£ • W • IJ IJ R G J N ~&WIUTU COPYllfO t.bat iJ ~eat Attura~ Ready "'hen ~· 
lNNllr 0 11d Opii(I011 1 J 
J'U T &BIIlTY L.&'l"BR8 Alt1> trO. 




TJ:OB 18ALI aDd 
JllWELRY 
Expert Repatrt.o1 
68.~ MAIN STREET 
Opp. flnuoffice 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S fiUROWITZ, Rtt Phtlrmnclet 
The Drwg Sttwt for Trclt Afttt 
CdDY- IOD.U - OlOUI 
or more. 
WBJ:RJ:? Sta~ llutual Ouildinr . 
Room 616 Tel Park 6"16 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S lffiER SERVICE 
STUDIO 311 M.A.Df STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
( 
l 
